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A CRUEL, UNJUST SUSPICION.
TER DRrLcY-" Stole dat pUllet? >a, sah! Dat ain't rever be'n in de Lib'rui coop, sai;. dat's a bird wot I raised myself.

De Lib'rul brced ob pullet ain't got dar wingà clipped laik dis here 1"
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oMMuerpts
ONt THES

CAN'T STANsD TE
PACE-Before thisnum-
ber of GR5? is in the
bonds of our readers it
ia likely that they wîill
be in possession of an

s authoritatsve Mtaternent
.. < frorn Mr. Blake hirnself

a. s to the ressonas for his
retirernent: fromn Parlia-
ment. This is written
on the 16th, and the

only suformatson at present before the public pertaining to tbis
imotant public event is that which appcored a few days ago in the

Mat-i, in the following ternis:
Iwas reported ycsterday that Mr. BlkIe had decided. fot to run

oan nW"est Durharn, and that it was bis purýose 10 abandon. pub-
lI2icf for the present, if not forever. Three yeara ago, owisg bo
ill-health, Mr. Blake resigned the Liberai leadership into oth>r hnds.
Since tinat tinte he has been a sort of honorary member of the party.
He bas flot spoken for il on the platform, nor bas hae taken in Parlia-
ment an active interest in ils concerna. Last session hie spoke twice

onqetions which had been raiscd by sorne of bis former followers.
Onoeoccasion he rose t0 rebuke Mr. Charlton for brineing thse

sectarian niota at Hull before the notice of the House. On the other
occasion hae dissented front the polie>' of tse Liberals with reference
to, the case of Mr. Rykert. Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Carîwright
hadl made vigorous speeches in oppos'ition to the carrying of the tirn-
ýber limit matter before the Standig Committee on Privileges and
Elections ; but Mr. Blakse held tbat 10 tisat court of.enquiry the case
should -certain>' hc referned.. The reported determination with

regard to the future is important. Mr. Biakse, by reason of his
erninence and influence, of the mas> years hie has Len befote thse
public, and of the regard with which bis view of thse situation would
be accepted b y thse Liberals, and indeed by the country at large,
rnigbt naturally hie expected 10 have sornething to 5e>' at this junc.
turc. Possibly hoe wiIl make known before many ashsrao i
rernaining out of the conlest."dasbsraofo

Tise World alleges (on what authonit>' we do flot know> tisaI Mr,
Blake himneif gave this announcement to the Mai, pasning b>' tihe
Globe, becat'se lie is nlot in accord with Sir Richard Cartwright's
policy of Unrestricted Reciprocity, believtng that such a policy wili
snvolve direct taxation, a îhing for which the Canadian people are
flot prepared. If this in truc it does Mr. Blake saal credit. Direct
taxation is more boriest and fair than indirect taxation, and tise
sooner ive corne te it in this country the better. Mr. Blakre con,
however, speals for hisef, and his explonation rnay be more salis.
factory when it cornes. One thing is certain, however, hie has
jumpcd out of tise Liberal rig juat at a critical moment.

A CRUEL, UîéJUSI SuSscoN.-The fact tbat, a few weeks ago,
that fi>' political Darke>', Sir John, was seen loitering about tbe
Liberal hen-céoop, was a *niiia facie ground for suspicion, but the
auquel proveil once more lise unreliabilit>' of circumntantial evidence.
It is true tisat the Darkey was 'round, and tisat he had a bag in bis
hand weII adapted for the accommodation of a pullet. It is aisotruc
tisat When subsequently the policeman met bim hehad a pullet in the
bag. But, ail thse saine, the suspicion proved to hoe a cruel and un-
just one. Tise pullet was flot tise Liberal pullet at ail, but a bird of
another breed nitogether. Sir John hnd not stolen thse Unrestricted
Recipracit>' policy. He will have noîhing ta, do with such a
acheme, because it pro-supposes the abolition of Use tariff on nionu-
factured articles, and this is someîising whicis bis friends of the Red
Parior ivili flot stand. Reciprocit>' in natural products is what lie
declores for-thot is, the abolition of the portion of the tariff wbich
is supposedl to Il protect " tise foarmer. Sir ,John appears te think
this wiII benefit otîr agniculturist. WVe thtnk be wiIl find il an
unusually bard jolb 10 convince them of tise correctness of this view.
But, besides, il ia just as welI te remember that neillher party in the
United States will consent aven 10, discuss ibis sort of Reciproity.
Tisis is a fact which we are sonry t0 sec Sirjohn Thompson and other
Conservative orators ignoring in tieir addresses. But st inone which
should settle the question. To discusa IIReciprocit>' in Natural
Products " in this carnpaign la just 10 waste lime and trifle with thse
peoplc's- intelligence. _______

M R. GOLDWIN SMITH'S letr n Loyalty " a

lic. Nothing short of the Professor's niastery of sarcasm
is equal to an adequate treatment of the sickening cant
which is now thse stock in trade of our spurious loyalists,
whose hypocrisy and self-interest are so apparent that
none but sirnpletons are likel>' to be cared away with
their mouthings.*

M R. E. W. THOMSON bas achieved imimortality,
flot by the pen which he wields with such skill, but

at the hands of that popular adjunct if mnodern civiliza-
tion, thse newspaper interviewer. The Worlds young
mnan waited upon the ex-young man of the Globe, and got
a statement of bis views on the present situation. This
was to thse effect that Sir John's platforns was likely to
catch a lot of Liberal votes because the Grit policy of
Unrestricted Reciprocity, if carried out, will lead to direct
taxation, which, says Mr. T., "lis a thing Canadians won't
stand." Sir John mnatches this peani>' utterance ansd puts
it into bis I ast cal" address, a document wbich is
bound to be historical. We congratulate Mr. Thomson
in thus getting himself booked for postenit> in a cbeap
and easy manner. It ma>' console him in thse midst of
the storm of Grit wrath which will rage around his
devotedhed

OF course, Mr. Thomson, being a man of brains and
0sense, takes care to tell thse interviewer that he sees

notbing terrible about direct-tàxation, and Sir John takes
equal care to leave this out of bis address. But, having
eased-his mind. b>' stating bis opinion of tile probable
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IN THE DARK CONTINENT.
KING WAbMTOMIBLAMEFOOLI (10 his chief)-" If you catch any

more of them white dudes-comin' here, you can make dragged.bcef
out of them, as that last coon that wvas here has sprung the soup on
us. Look at this. "

result of Sir John's platforni, Mr. Thomson oughit now
te devote himself to the enligbtenment of the people.
Too many professed Liberals inwardly tremble at this
ridiculous bogey of "Direct Taxation," and thus aid in
perpetuating a superstition which is disgraceful te an
intelligent people. It is time they recognized and began
enforcing t he truth that Direct Taxation is Honest Taxa-
tion, and the very tbing we want in Canada.

A ND now we go in for everything old,
Since Sir John has set the fashion,

Old Leader, Old Policy, Old Red Flag,
To stir cach patriot's passion;

Old chestnuts, old tricks and oid promises, too,
And the saine old scaie of wagcs,

Old prices, old clothes, old heelers, old bribes,
The aid, old campaigu rages 1

M R. R. W. FHIPPS bas one peculiarity which, they
Say, used te characterize another great man-

Thomas Carlyle. We are told that it ivas Carlyle's habit
te listen te discussions with ill.conceaied impatience, and
as soon as bie could get a hearing " take the subjecti
wrap it up, and put it on the sheif as settled for good and
ail." In the same court-of-final-appeal spirit Mr. Phipps
bas just delivered judgmnent on the Single Tax propesi-
doni. He says it wen't do. -This ends it, we suppose.
And yet we really would like. the Judge tp review bis
judgment,-if hie will be se obliging as te do such an
unprecedented thing. And before doing se will hie
graciously consent te Icaru sometbing about the teachings
cf Henry George by reading one of bis books P

No WONDER HE WAS STARVING.

TORY POLITIC IAN - "lThese processions cf tbe
mnunemployed are On aGrt fake. WVhy, oncf the
mnin the procession te my'certain knewledge owns haif

ýi dozen bouses in the West end 1 »
*SMALL INVESTOR-" P0017 felleW! I don't wonder hie

was in the procession. Why hie must be on the verge cf
siarvation 1 Fortunately I don't ewn more than two, but

1 tell you. it keeps me everlastingly hustling to stand off
the mortgagee and the tax cellecter."j

HUGH AIRLIS AT A SPIRIT SEANCE.
HEBATHER HA', February, 91.

D EAR MAISTER GRIP,-I dinna ken if ever 1
rnentioned te ye afore hec spiritualism has been

occupyin' my thocbts for seme turne back, an' bec, like
the politicians, I've been gien the subject my airliest
consideration. 1 was gaun te write te ye aboot it Iast
week, but 1 was dlean knockitaff my feet tbe ither e'enin'
coflUfl' Up in the street cars. 1 hiad been at a see-ance
east, near the bospital, an' cemin' haine I thocht I micbt
as weel ware five <rents on a ride haine as on shoe-
leather; se I staps oct into the middle a! the read an'
gies the driver a bit sign wi' my tboemn that 1 wantit on.
Accordin'lyp on I get, but nae sooner had I put my nose
inside the deer than the most awfu' oneartbly sineil gart
me very near dwami awa. If I hadna getten a seat there
an' then, I'm certain tbey would hae gotten me te carry
haine on a shutter. I wasna lang in -afore a freend, a
newspaper man, looks into my face an' says he: -"lNe
possible I is't you, Airlie ?" It's a' that's Ieft o' me,"
says I, closin' my nostrils wi' sny linger an' thocin, an'
leokin' up 1 sees twa leddies fornent me demn' the saine
tbing, and an auld weman doon at the far end was sittin'
wî' a bandkerchief.at ber nose, glowerin' at sorne young
men wi' an expression o' rage an' disgust.

"lAillo me te introduce te you some o' my freens an'
your admirers, Airlie," says be, an' wi' that hie intreduces
balf.a-dizzen medical students wba bad been in the dis-
sectin'-roemn a! day, an' were just on tbeir way haine.
Tbey were a' fine like fellows as far as I could see, ami' I
said I was rail glad te see themn; but oh my! Gude pre-
serve us an' fergie me!1 for I baena getten ower that ride
bamein the cars' wi' themnyet. I was laid up for a week
after. Mrs. Airlie said it was the grippe, but I didna ]et
on, for fear she micht tak' it in bier head te insist on
gaun wi' nme in rny future perigrinations, just te look
after me, like.

Aweel, nec tbat the sineil has becemne, like mony ither
disagreeable things, just a memory, 1 matin tell you nîy
experience as a spiritualist. Naetbing would cenvince
the leddy spiritualists that I wasna 'a medium. Tbey
said they saw it in every feature o' my face, it bad sic a
fine sjnrrituel/e expression. at times,, an'.. ny een-they
neyer ,saw sic een, unless it ivas in *a niedium, in one
accustomed te sec what nae erdinary montai can sec in
tbis werld or the worid bebint these *scenes. In fack,
says tbey, "lMr. Ainlie, it is astonishing. that ycu bave
neyer suspected yeur occult power. Do you flot know
it is in yeu te cail spirits frein the vasty deep? "

"lLordsake !" says I, tbe bair on my head nisin'
veesibly an' my skin a-creepin' at the very tbocbt.

IlDon't be afraid," says tbey, "'they are benevolent
spirits wbo corne at yeur call. Tbey will corne te you
as tbe Muse came te Burns; te inspire, te instruct, te
reveal bidden things."

My bair fell a wee at this explanation, an' after a
while's chafferin' aif an' on, an' after extertin' a promise
neyer te say "lBec " te Mrs. Airlie, I consentit te alloo
mysel' te be put into a spiritual trance, te become a
clairvoyant, an' yield mysel' up te the guidance o' the
speerits. Se wben tbey were a' assembled I sat doon in
an easy chair, an' they put a siate on a wee table close te
my band, an' put a pencil in my fingers, an' then the
mesmenizer can' an' waved bis bands up an' deen afore
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SPRINGING A "MINE."
LORD LACKI.AND-" MiS Vandenboorn, I love you. Say you

wvil1 be mine."
MISS VANDENBOOM (Americays inillionairess)-"' Weil, my lord,

1 reckon 1 can neyer be any man's; but you can be mine, if you
like."

niy een, an' glowered an' glowered, an' awa I sailed oot
o' the body, wi' the desire to firid oot hidden things
strong upon me ; my hand direckit by the speerits an'
-tyritin' on the siate. I send ye a verbatirn copy as it
appeared wben I waukened:

INITIATION.
A DITTY DEDICATED TO SIR DAN.

Hîs mother kissed hier boy good-byc,
And said, "'Be good, dear sonny.

You're going into Residence,"
Ha! ha! now wasn't it funny?

She said, "BDe good, dear sonny,"
Then sent him int Residence

And gave him lots of moncy !
So we'll quaif, and we'l chaif, and we'll laugh, oh! how wýe'l

lauFh!
And we Il teach hlm how to drink and swear and tough it,

For there is no better plan than to be a Residence man,
If you want to takle the cul direct to Tophet.

-H1e wouldn't smoke, hce wouldn't drink,
He said he'd promised 001 to;*We hauled him out of bdoe nîght,
And told him hie haîl got bo.

Oh, he said he'd promised not toi1
But when hie came to Residence

He found that hie had got tà.
So we quaffd, and wve chaffed, and we laugbed, oh Ihow wc

laughed !
And we showed hlm howv 10 drink and swear and tough it,

.For there is no better plan than to be a Residence man,
If you want to take the cut direct 10 Tophet.

He told us that hae wouldn't swear,
Nor language use called naughty;

Hc fought and struggled like a bear,
And tried to corne it haughty.

Hie even called us smutty i
He said he'd show us Residet.ce mnen

Bé wasn't made of Putty.
But we quaffcd, and we chaffed, and we laughed, oh! how we

laughed !
-And we showed hiim how to drink and swear and tough it;

For there is no better plan than to ha a Residence man,
If you want 10 takle the cut direct to Tophet.

W Ae malle him sinoke, we filied hlm full,
At st, this virtuons hcro,

He hung outside his window, nude,
With the mercury a: zero.

And there at midnight in the cold,
With none to shed a tear, oh,

We e it*ed o'er himi water jugs
And hummed "2n spirs .spera."

And wc quaffed, and wc chaffed, and we laughed, oh! how we
laughed!

And we showed hlm how to drink and swear and tough it;
For there is no betcr plan than t0 be a Residence mnan,

If you want to talle the eut direct to Tophet.

Now look you how hce struts about,
A fulI-lledged Residence fellow,

At lectures rarely ever Seen,
And only when he's mellow.

A-boozc ail night, a-bcd ail day,
Now Jack's a.cold, poor fellow 1

The coal-oîl's handy-light the fire,
Wbirroo I just hear that yell-oh

Rush! ralle! straight 10, Residence!
Ye englnes red anid yellow !

"Nuffsed!" That's Latin. So we laugh and laugh and Iaugh,
While we go ahcad and drink and swear and tough it;

For therc is no better plan than to bc a Residence man,
If you want to take the shortest cul 10 Tophet.

Such was the ditty dictated by the speerits as I Iay in
the transe, an' I think yel1 sec at once that naething but
a powerfu' occuit influence could gar nme write a scrced
like that withoot a'e word o' Scotch in't. But as for the
nicanin' o' the sang or what it refers to I havena the
sma'est notion, so I thocht if you would just publish it
in GRip, wha kens some o' the Residence men nticht,
like joseph in Pharaoh's dreamî, be able to risc up and
tell the interpretation thereof.

Vours spiritually an' clairvoyantly,
IIUGH AiRLIE.

UTILIZINO THE CIGARETTE,

T HEE i nolonger roorn to doubt that the U.S.Gov-
of the unfortunate Red Man. The New York Herald
has given away the latest insidious scheme for improvirig
the aborigines froin the face of the earth in a recent
despatch giving an account of Gen. Miles' visit to the
captive Sioux as follows:

General Miles has paid his long expected visit 10 the Indian cap-
tives at Fort Sheridan. He found thein reasonably weUl satisfled
wvith their ilnprisoninent, if it can be s0 denominabed, and willin
that it shall continue so long as they are well fcd and clothed. **i

General Miles' party distributed cigarettes by the hundred among
the braves, who have taken to smoking thein since thejr arrivaI.

The deadly cigarette wiIl probably, in a very short
time, finish the work left undone by whiskey and starva-
tion, small-pox and bullets, and the wretched remnant of
the once powerful Western tribes will speedily disappear.
Possibly a few possessing extra strong constitutions may
be found proof even against the noxious cigarette, but
their native ferocity will be tamed down to the innocuous
desuetude of the Eastern dude. It's a great scheme.

SIZING HIM-UP. -

SONES-'" Isn't Brown a very self-satisfled man?"
SMT Sarx-" Yes ; and isn't he easily sat:sfied"

IGNATius DONNELLY says there is no reason for
believing that Bacon referred to Chicago when he wrote
the line, IlSweep on, you fat and greasy citizens."



HARD OF HEARIN.
BLAiNz (sAoaitg)-"' I teil you wc won't so much as discuss Limited Reciprocity. Do you understand ?
SIR JonN-" E a-actIy. That's just what I mean-Limited Reciprocity."
BLAINE (wid/y, and in a fonder tane)-"' Vou don't catch my meaning. I sa.y-we-won't-have-Limited--Reciprocity-on-

any-terms,-so-there's-no-ase-talking-atbout-it! I Naw do you comprehend ? "
SIR JOHN-" Taiking about it ? Ves, IPm talking about it-Limited Peciprocity. I'm going to send down a Commission to

discuss it with you."
[B/aine tries the s~ai~-nme gain, and ineanwhi/e Sir Johm Thompson exp/aine ta the Canad/anfariner the bentits ta l 0 aseli-

ingpradnce against Aeor/can comnpetit/aoÎ, wA/le -biyitir maniefactured articles ipt a pt-tected market.]1

THE WISE AND PRUD~ENT MERCHANT.
A FABLE.

0l N.CE on a time there was a wealthy inerchant who, had
-'an extensive business, though somehow it was flot as

profitable as it should have been. He had a very talented
manager who engaged the other employees, paid ail the
expenses and attended to things generally, and it was
noticed that this manager was somewhat extravagant in
bhis way of living and seerned a great deal better off tlian
the merchant, who nominally owned the concern. One
day a friend who was talking with the merchant about
bis affairs happened to ask hirs what he paid bis mana-
ger.

The merchant looked surprised and said, "lOh, I don't
pày hlm anything. It would be contrary to the prin-
ciples of political economy to pay him a direct salary."

<But he doesn't surely work for nothing.'
"Well, no. We have a very nice and satisfactory

arrangement. You see I should just hate awfully to put
My hand in my pocket every nxonth and pay him $200 or
s0 at o 'ne lick. That would reduce my bank account.
So 1 just told him that whenever any money came in to
taire enough of it to, remunerate him for bis service and
keep, the expenses paid-but to be sure and flot let me

know on any account just how much lie took. So he
just pays himself an indirect salary and I neyer feel it."

"But," said his friend, " don't you think that he prob-
ably takes a great deal more than if you paid hirm a regu-
lar salary ?

"lOh, well, for the matter of that, I believe he does.
But you see he does flot get it ail at once, and $0 1 really
don't feel that I'm paying him anything at aIl. I do hate
paying direct salaries. Don't you see that as long as the
money is taken from your till without your knowing it, it
is just the saine as if you were paying nothing."

His friend was so convinced by the force and justice of
this reasoning that frors that time forth he became a
staunch advocate of the N.P. The fact that the mer-
chant was shortly afterwards closed out by the sbcriff
obviously bas no bearing on the intrinsic nierits of the
argument._______

THE DIFFERENCE.

B ANKS- Tbatactor's conduct is very singular in the

WANKs-<? ? ? "
BANIcs-ý' In the summer he jumps bis board,

whereas in the winter he walks the boards."
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JUSTIFIABLE.

j

DUDIIKIN-"l Aw, I say Chappie, were you at the Yacht Club
bail ?"I

DUDEKIN-"l Too bad; you really yacht to, have been 1"

A LECTURE DY MR. JOHN M'COY BEFORE THE YOUNG CON-
SERVATIVE CLUB 0F ENNISKILLEN TOWNSHIP.

Zifester Cizeernmon an' Gint/emnen :Y EZ has axed nme to spake betoor thess club on the
subjact av IlLoyalty," he way av reployin' tilt the

uttherances av Mester Gol'win Smeth, that he lately med
in Toronto, an ut us wuth greet plasure that 1 respond
titi yer envatetion. Sir, Goi'win Snieth knows nothin'
whatever abaout Loyalty, so lie doesn't. Et es a subjact
that few men can underston' unlass thee gev theniselves
to ut untirely leek 1 do. Mester Smetb, for by hein' a
smort man en some weys, es no good when ut cornes to
Loyalty, as his taste doesn't run that wey whatever. He
doesn't rade the Zn,Éaire wuth the care and attention he
shud, an' consequantiy he is en the dark on the whoie
theng. New, luck ut me. I rade nothin' else but the
Emnpaire, an he thess terne I thenk 1 know near as much
abaout Loyalty as the edither av tliat niogneficent paper
hisseif does. Thess is as for as the hunan mine can go,
50 ut es.

Now then, en the first place luke at thess. Mester
Smeth tbries to prove that aven the Orangemen in arly
times wos flot thruly lou, an' rned a plot tilt upsat the
crown av Englan' becase thee dedn't laike the Queen
thot was put on the throne. Et's flot thrue. I neyer

seen a word abaout et en the Empaire, an' 1 haven't
znessed wan issue av that paper sense it was first started.
Et gets aIl the news froni the ould country, an' ef such a
theng keni off ut wouid kiîow abaout et. <Cheers.) Et
bas a larger circulation nor the Globe (hises) an' Mail
(renezved hisses) put together, an' they're afeard tili corne
to the scratch an open their books to prove it (Cheers.>
Mester Smeth goos on tilt say that Loyaity ginnerly manes
self enterest. I d' know what he manes be the expras-
sion, but ef he manes that the throoly loi min that stons
be the outd flag an' votes for the Consarvative lader ivery
time, neyer gets ony reward for their sarvices, et prooves
that he knows lettie of what he's taikin' abaout. Sir, I
niake boul to say, tbere's nothin' peys better nor bein'
lou; et's money en the pocket av the mon that knows
tîow to do et. Av coorse, there es fuies in ail parties, an
sonie few en the greet Consarvative party. I mane min
that won't atways do as the party wants thini to do, an' car-
tainty we have no use for such Loyaity as thess. Ut es
what I caîl spewrious loyal>', so calted becase Sir John
spews et out av hes mouth. Mester Sneth seys the min
who are taikin' abaout Loyatty the' whole tirne are iaik a
wornan et she wud go around ait the whoiie assartin' that
ber hair an' complexion es ber own. Paple, he sez, wud
begin to thenk both wus false. Sir, the ellustretion es
absurd, so et is. Faise hair lias nothin' whatever to do
wuth the suhjact that I can see. I know mon>' a mon
that es weerin' a weg thess day, an' es as bui as I arn
meself. Nather bas conîplaxion anythin' to do wuth et.
There's men en our part>' av-every shade av complaxion,
an every wan av themn es bui. What's more, sir, women
baven't votes, an' et rnatthers nothin' whatever what they
go around sayin'. But thess ont>' shows shows you the
absurdt>' an' the redecuiousness av Mester Srnethls whoie
spache. Et es beneath me farther notice, s0 et es, an I
will now drop the subjact; but ef yez~Il ail corne over
îvith me now to the Caven Blazer Hotet lIl ston threat
all round.

THE MILDEST MANNERED MAN, ETC.

P IRATE-"1 Excuse me for so forcibiy causing
'myseif to be adopted as your heir."
CAPTAIN (of captured vesse)-"' What's thatP
PIRATE,-" Why, your corsair, of course."

A PREVALENT COMPLAINT.
JoNEs-"' Dear me, iwhat's happcned to your hand,- Smith?"
SMIÎTH-"< I've been nominated for the county and I'm canvassing

a little.'
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T14E TORY HERLER'S REMONSTRANCE
WITH THE ". 4PATR[0TIC LABORER WHO PERSISTED IN DENIANDING

«WORK OR BREAD."

S EE here, jimmy Boyd,
Now this neyer will do 1

You arc useinpioyed
"And look seedy it's true,

But thia black flag processiOn's no place for a good N. P.
voter Iike you,

Don't yoit know-car,'t you sec
That it'a ail a Grit fake

Just to down fhe N. P.
And our Chieftamnto shakc ?

Corne out of the ranks now, this minutc; yott're making an
:awful mistake.

Ifyou haven't work now,
That ishard I admit,

But don't makce a row,
You were-ncver a Grit,

WV1y, but for the glaonus N. P. yon would never have work
-not a bit.

Yes, of course, things are bad,
But the>' would be mucb worse

If no tanilT we had,
.For Free Trade is a curs.

Why man you give traitors a chance our loved country to
vilel>' asperse!

Don't parade your dîstress
In that outspokeri way,

Not quite so much stress
On yonr miser>' la y

Right into the bands of Sijr Cartwright this "Brcad or
\Vork " racket will pisay.

Where's your zeal for the cause?
Why you uscd to turn ont,

And with %vhoops and hurrahis
-Put the traitors to rout.

The Old FIag-the old party's in danger-nan, what are
you thinking about?

"Y' Our country lets stand,
Ain.t you patniot enough ?

Fo u uueis grand.
And-what's that you said 1-" Stuif!

"Can't fil) hungry stomachs with speeches and that kind
of guif. '

0,you traitorous honnd t
You're a Grit in disguise,

.And yon dare to walk round
Telling palpable lies,

Why, yozs %vouIdn't work if you had it-:you draw froni the
Grits your supplies.

"Work," indeed !-not for you,
You're a tough and a scamp,

Yes-I'm sory it's truc,
Yon wcre once ins our camp.

Go, starve, steal or die iu a ditch, you confirmed, irreclain-
able tramp _________

REVISING THE OLD SPEECH.
W E'LL, the carnpaign is now fairly on and I've got to

attend t 'he big railly to-morrow evening in Scroggs-
ville, 1 suýppose ll have to do the beft of the talking-
gemicrali>' bave, unless there's some of the big guns out
frorti the city, and I don't know but what my speeches
are just as good as the most of theirs, anyway. Guess I'd
better look up that old campaign speech that I gave 'emn
fou.r years ago. It suited the boys pretty well, and I don't
sec but what it's as good as ever, if 1 work in a few new
$Sentences toward the close. I've got ber (reads.) Uru-
9prosperit>' of country under glorious'N.P."-"« rilîs and

itýctories bus>' and labor earning good wages "-Il Canada
the home of contented, thriving and prosperous people."
L.et me see-isn't that just a littie-too optimistic, as it
were. Better perhaps tone that down a littie. I'm just

LOGIC.
MINIsTER-" XVhat arc ye doin', Sandy?"
SANDY-" Aw'm prophcceein'. "
MINIS2'E-" Man, ye're blaspheniin'. Ye canna prophecee."
SANDY-" WVeel, if readin' a sairmon is precchin', readin' a pro.

phecce is propheceein'! "

afraid some of the mortgaged farmers and unemployed
workmen might think it slightly overdrawn. Ah, this'l
do-" country fairly prosperous conidering everytbing,
and, thoughi latterly times have been somewhat dul, yet
on the whole," etc., etc.

What's this? P"lNobody but an idiot could imagine
that Reciprocity of any sort would benefit the farming
community." "The Yankees produce aithat is required
in their homne market, and what an absurdity it is to
suppose that we could dispose to advantage of the pro-
ducts of the farm among a people whose own farmers are
unable to secure remunerative prices." "lAbandoned
farins of New England-" Whe-e-w!1 ThatIl neyer do
now. Ont she goes. "lWhile staunchlymnaintaining the
principles of the N.P. the Conservative party is deter-
mined to use every exertion to secure Reciprocity in
natural productsand access for our farmers to a market
of 65,000,000, which cannot fail to relieve any trit¶ing
depression now existing." There, that'il do instead.
That ought to fetch 'em. Really I didn't tbink the speech
was such a back number as to need ail] this fixing up.

IlInstead of seeking dloser relations with the United
States-the home of political corruption and villainy-a
country where free love and easy divorce are loo 'sening
the bonds of society "-Oh, hold up-tis'I neyer do.
Sure as I mention divorces some low-lived Grit wiIl yell
out IlHow about Foster ?" Better strike ail that out.

Here's another anachronism. Il In this fortunate
country ail creeds live in peace and harmony, and the
religious feuds which formerly prevailed are but memnories
of the past. The wise and conciliatory policy wvhich bas
established separate schools has removed the last vestige
of a grievance." It's easy to sec that wvas written before
the anti-Jesuit agitation carne up. Our crowd don't want
to touch dangerous questions of that sort with a ten-foot
pole. Must knock ail that out.

Peroration about the Old Fiag, heroic deeds of fore-
fatbers, bloodshed on historic battlefields, patriotism,
loyalty, detestable Yankees, grand old Chieftaîn, dear old
Mother Country, etc. That's ail right-and it's about
the only part of the speech that don't want to be re-writ-
ten. Hang it all, I might almost as well have got up a
new speech.
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1<0W MARYý M4GDALEN WAS AN IRISHWOMAN.
"Weil, Bridget, did yoa enjoy tic sermon? "

1O, 'twas juat lovely 'ni, s0 ut ivas; ail about Mary 3Acfllon
an' ber box o' spiked nausI

YE RIME 0F KING JACK.

T HEPXE was a warriar on thc earth la aId heraia dnys,
Whose doughty deeda performed for men are wortby of ail

praice.
The world wvaa Alled witb the renawn of bis resistleca hand,
For lie fauglit and wraughit in aid of thase lie lavcd an sea and

landi.
Thougis ancient Narmian lineage this liera did not lack,
HIe scoateci sonclng ticles, and men alled him simply jack.

Tis jack tha Giant-killer, soan as lie Iecarne of age,
Set ont as kaigits of aid ware waat la confliats ta engage.
Bis wcll-kaic, siùiewy limba ha saarned ta fecter in cha« ir case,
And wore no Iran mail, but only waterproof and fieze.
Wich wild inilaa and trumpat blast ha cped o'cr bill and plain,

ics war-harse wa a tiarougisired, swift as a hurricane.

Be smace those stern aid giants, Lava, Parpbyry and Granite,
Who for counclats ages hnd usurpeci tic surface of this pînnet.
Thay bated men, nar wonld allaw them foatiolcl on earcb's zones,
But aur iaro's onslauglit qnickly drava tisem from cheir rock>'

thrones.
Bis strong lance pieracd their iscavy mail and brought cbemn ta cheir

knees, -

He baund them fast wîti clamsa ndc cornie cransparted o'ar the
ceas.

Sa jaak subdnaud tiese Titans wiso beic ail the land in1 fce,
Set free their reabm and la ticir cura doomeci tbem ta slavcry.
Be made them fetcered tillers of the sout tbey clained their owa,
And of their mighty citadels scarce baht a siagle atone.
The fertile valîcys tbus redccmaed he gave rent free ta mea,
Ont>' atipulating- they should Iadge hlm gratis naw snd then.

Far conth lic roamed, for lie lad beard about an npstart feibow
Who claimed bis ame aad challeaged him, a law-bara, mangrel

yellaw.
He routed hlm in opea fieldi, cogetier wich a braad
0f acier vampires who lad came ta cake part la tise feud.
Be tbrew tmp bubwarks to prevent escape ont of thse fan
Whcre haébnci flung the vanomac truce, worst enemies of mca.

He bled hlm north, bat wliat was bis surprise and indignation
To flnd'himsclf abuseci snd shunned by men of every station.
Tbey gave hlm the cold shoulder, snubbcd hlm, la bis face siammei

Inmn aai4 spitaii manner shwdtesle o ebtcas n

stand it,
For he was flot used ta being bullied like a tramp or bandit.

This vile retur» for ail that ha bnci donc displayeci a tarir
0f gratitude in mnan chat nearly broke the heart of jack.
He blustereci and lie staranec awhile at tihe ungratefizi crcw,
Then snt down by the roadside ta resolve what ha shauld do.
With spintescd lance and charger spent, this worn and weary

* knight
Seeased like a traveling tinker, he was sncb a carry slght.

At Iengtb he rouseci himscif andi said, 1'Why sbonld I linger baye,
Wliere I arn spurned fram every door with signa of hate and fear?
Their paltry sauts are filled with dread, I sec tbemn shake ani

shiver,
As if I were chat Ague rogue I fiung ino the river.
PU'I ave the clowns and teck a realm where I an dwell et case,
Across the broaci St. Lawrence ant hose niigbty inlaad ceas. "

Sa after eating some few crumbs of frast-cakc and cald snaps, jack
Rc.strapped upon bis shaulders broad hic naw qui te empty knap).

sack.
His cceed this Quixote maunteci, fsrther north bis way pursued,
And faund hic spirits rise wkth eacli degrea of latitude.
He reacbed that ernsine-mancted realmn, crowned by the Northern

Liglits,
Thse baud af pine and maple, and winter palace sites.

And tisera I trow ha reigas in style, no outcast naw our liera,
Hic bonds are alwayc ovar par tboughoften under zera.
A loyal, happy -people la the nato hernIes over,
Who fralic la a field of anow bike kine la bbooming claver.
And to finish witis a double rhyme the last bine of this atanza,
1inmay say Professor Wiggina is aur worthy'a Sancho Pauza.

But ta canclude aur narrative. In stately Montreal
The moarclr yeaby hlda bis court with nsany a full.dress ball.
A radiant palace is hic home, bult b>y bis royal hand,
For chaugh so higin rank he is no «ieri h ad
He works tise soit and mentda tha ronds, builcis bridges, rinka, et a,
Sa RCing jack la well entitîrd ta enjay bis Carnival.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

__-VERSE.

M OST critica wîll admit,
That wich even scaacy w'lt,

Any one can write a sonnet or an ode;
But oft a fertile brain,
Has toiled time andi again

To " 1get the beat of hlank verse " a la mode.

Stili tise editor admitteci
That the stanzas I snbmnitted

Were not onby original andi terse;
But aisa did lie acknowtedge
That since be'd been at callege

lie baU neyer rend suai IcLANKRTXY BLANICED "blaak verse."
MAX.

A REGULAR WAITER.

D IBBLER-« What do you do for a living?"
SCRIBBLE-" I wait'>

DiBBLt-"- Indeed! Now, that I think of it,i
strikes me that someone toldme you were a reporter."

SçRIBBLER-« Weil, that amounts to the same t14ingY0
DIBBLER-"1 How 50 ?"' - 1
SCRIBBLERP-" I go ta the office every day. and vait

for an assigament.»1
DIBELE-R-" Ves."
SCRIDBBLE.R-<' Then I bave to wait aronnd for the

rman I'rn to interview.»
DIBELEa-" Yes."'
SCRIEBLER-"l Then I have to wait for my pay.""
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GRIl?
DUE NORTH.

(BY OURà OWN COMMISSIONER.>

ICKET for North
1 T Bay," I gently

whispered to the oblig-
ing clerk at the Union
Station-Grand Trunk

SDepartment. In the
Sinstantaneous way pe-
~" culiar to, railway-clerks

- he had wet the tips of
.. his fingers with bis

tongue, pulied the re-
quisite bit of paste
board from its allotted

~ pigeon-hole, given it a

ing machine, pushed it
to me, grabbed my money and slapped down my change,
almost before the sound of my voice had died away.
IlAnd now,» said 1, wîth Chesterfieldian politeness, to
the station constable, Ilwill you show me
where the train for North Bay is ?"'
IRight over there," he replied, raising

bis stalwart atm and extending it in a -
nortbern and northwestern direction. 1
grasped bis meaning at once; then I
grasped my valise, and with a few gigan-
tic strides I crossed the tracks and
entered the vestibule of a sleeping car.
It was mnarked C.P.R., but there was no--
mistake. The C.P.R. and G.T.R. are al
one s0 far as the trip to North Bay 1$
concerned. In al[ other respects, of
course, they are rival and opposition roads, supplying
the competition which keeps freight rates, etc., at a ridi-
culously Iow figure for the business public of the coun-
try. The porter, a most courteous gentleman of color,

immediately took me for a wealthy mag-
S nate on the way to Sudbury to look after

my extensive nickel.mining interests.
The error was most natural on bis part,
to be sure, as I look very like that, but
he asked no questions, and I was spated
the humiliation of undeceiving him.
Besides, 1 rather enjoyed the elaborate

/ omage hie paid me. Nickel barons, I
should suppose, always give the porter
something pretty handsome, when it
cornes to the whisking-off cerernony. The
berths were ail made up, and if there is

any place more unattractive to enter than a sleeping car
fixed up fot the night I bave neyer yet found it. You
can only do one thing besides turning in, and that is to
retire ta the smoking box-staîl and -get yourself smoked
with tobacco fumes. The fellows there congregated
were at it hammer and tongs on politics and the general
election. I got enough of botb smoke
and speculation in a few minutes, and
then went to roost. This terni I use
advisedly, as an upper berth was the
portion teserved* for me that night.
There is so inucb satisfaction in feeling
above one's neig,,hbors in any sense,
that I rather like upper berths, and the
gymnastic exercise one gets in climbing ~
in and out-not to speak of the calis-
thenics involved in undressing and

redressing in the constrained limits pro.
vided-constitute tbem hy all odds the
healthiest part of the car. When con-

e sciousness with its general election and so
'e,1 forth Teturned to me, nearly everybody

else was up, and at a very decent hour of
the morning the porter in a fine baritone
voice announced North Bay. This is thie
naine of a western.looking town, whose
streets have as little method about thein
as sorne political speeches. North Bay is
also the naine of tbe extension of Lake
Nipissing on which the town is situated,

but the town should not be confounded with the bay, as
the water of the latter is very bad for drinking purposes
-worse than Torontos, one bold citizen affirrned.
Having partaken of breakfast at that shrine of the connmer.
cial pilgrim, the Pacific (wbich is appropriately presided
overjust now byapopular steamboat captain), I went off on
a tour of inspection. The chief industry of the place is
C. P.R.-ing, and it struck me that it should really have
been called Cepiar, which would have comibined truth
with euphony. Mr. J. S. Camnpbell and a couple of
bundred other bright young men are looking after the
interests of tbe great institution at this divisional point,
and doing it, I understand, to. Mr. Van Horne's entire
satisfaction. The climate was decidedly healthy on the
day of my visit, and ted noses were ver>' fashionable.
Next to, the C.P.R., the institution which North Bay is
proudest of is Father Huntington-not tbe eloquent, big.
mînded gentleman who was wearing petti-
coats in Toronto latel>', but another of the
saine sacred profession, a grand old pic-
neer of Methodism, who was in this wild
section trying to teach trutb to, the Indians
before the railway was dreamnt of. North~
Bay doesn't take much stock in the Sud-
bury boom, so fat as I could heat. She is
persuaded that the coming metropolis of C
the north is North Bay. 1 drcpped in to
sec Burk's Falls on the retura trip, but, on
the whole, 1 think for spectacular grandeur
and reasonable cab-charges, I ptefer Nia-
gara Falls. To tell the truth, I didn't see the Falls at
ail, as they have closed up for the season on account of
the cool weather, but I dii! see Burk, and that is a good
dent. Burk is a good, genial fellow, and, besides owning
a Falls, he has a post-office, an hotel and a horse. It iS
a dappled gray horse of the celebrated Pratt breed, and
was given to Mr. Bunk by a gentleman who appreciated
him as hie ouglit to be appreciated. I omitted to mention
that Burk also owns a wbite bat to match the horse, but
be neyer in reality weans it wben be goes out riding, for
fear of ftightening tbe noble animal te death. Consid,
ering the beauty of this section, even under the sombre
dress of winter, 1 sbeuld 'say that few prettier places
could be found as a quiet summer resort
than Burk's Falls. Tbe next place 1
touched at on my soutbward journey was
Gravenhurst, the borne of*the gentleman
who, bopes (b>' the favot cf Nortb Ontario)
to write hisnself dewn J. P. Cockburn, M.P.
Gravenhurst illustrates the great advantage
it is to a struggling village to have a real
good botocaust. Chicago is another case in
point. Before the fire Gravenhurst looked
rather seedy, witb its old frame buildings ons
the main street. Now it is quite a bnight-
looking place, bricks everywhere. Man>' of
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the citizens I fell in with were such. 1 picked up
sketches of a few of them, which please find appended;
also a few of the North Bay and Burk's Falls stalwarts.
More anion, perhaps.

LOVE'S TEST.

T H EV had been courting many a year
Yet he could nlot obtain her word

That she would be bis only dear,
And waiting seem'd to him absurd.

So one night as they took the air,
When little birds began te slumber,

Fate led the unuspecting pair
Upon the bridge across the Humber,

Where, stopping suddenly, he said,
S" Matilda! many mons have waned

Since first I asked you for to wed,
And yet your I'Ves' I have not gained.

"'And though love's prelude may be nice
I feel it cannot last forever,

So say the word and in a trice
We'll tie the knot that none may sever."

Matilda Jane declined ber head,
_" Her blushes with the moonbeams blent,

Se oped ber candy'd lips and said,
l'How do I know you won't repent?"

"Repent," replied Adoiphus Brown,
In accents of severest scorn,

With something of a tragic frown
And somewhat of a look forlorn.

"ll give thee proof of my great love,
Proof that I love o girl but thee,

Ask what thou wilt and I will prove
My love, if you'll be Mrs. B."

Matilda dropp'd a silver tear,
Emotion on ber lips did quiver

As she remark'd, "1Well, Dolphy dear,
Project yourself into the river."

Adoîphus Brown received the blow,
Love died a sudden death in him,

And he replied in accents low
" Matilda Jane,! I cannot swim.

They took two sidewalks going back;
She went to bed, he went for whiskey,

And swore when next he trod love's track
He'd promise nothing that was risky.

ECHORS FROM PARNASSUSVILLE.

M E proposed erection of memorial tables in andTabout Montreal to celebrate localities of historîcal
importance and to keep before the public eye the names
of brave old Canadian worthies, is a movement which
every person who truly reverences the great facts and
figures of the past will be glad to assist and see carried
out thoroughly and properly ; but it will be well to
recaîl the sad history of the IlLiterary Memorial Tablet
Association of Parnassusville," and some of the peculiar
resuits that were affixed to the walls of that sacred vil-
lage, in consequence of the action of a few peculiar
members. Parnassusville, as every person who pos-
sesses any literary cultus knows, was the modemn mush-
room town which sprang up on the site of an old poetic
centre, of which some historical fragments remain. True
to the traditions of the locality, the modern growth was
essentially poctical, and one of the by-laws of the place
prevented anyone from living in Parnassusville who

A VERSATILE POLICY.
H-IGGINS-"Which way are yougoing tovotethistime, Quibbles?"
QUIBBLS-'" For Sir John, of course. inm in favor of limited

reclprocity, and you? "
HlccrGNS-" I'n going to vote for him, ton, because I'm against

reciprocity in any shape 1"

could flot recite the names and titles of ail the poets
who then resided therein. There were several learned
societies, each one of which gave a titie, a medal and an
unlimited supply of pens, ink and paper to each mem-
ber. For instance, there was the A.S.S., or IlArchaic
Society of Singers" ; the S.N.O.B., or IlSociety for
Noticing Our Own Books "; the C. A. D.S., or "lCulture
and Drivel Society "; and many other interesting asso-
ciations of a highly intellectual order. The A.S.S. met
every week to discuss old poets and poetry of Parnassus-
ville. At least that was the original intention as stated
on the prospectus issued by Thomas Ticklechin, editor
of IlFried in the Midnight Oul, and Other Poems "; but
the real business that made the life of the Society was
the mutual admiration expressed on every essay read. A
notable instance was a lecture given by Eugeuius Caro-
lus Rusticus on IlWhy my epics are greater than
Homer's," wherein the quondam occupier of a cottage in
old Parnassus was flouted and abused for ten minutes,
and selections from Mr. Rusticus's epic poetry occupied
two hours. That was the finest meeting ever held by
the Society. The S.N.O.B. provided ail the reviews of
new books that appeared in the papers. This was done
for love, not for mnoney,-Iove of themselves and their
works. Woe betide any stranger who dared to publish
anything. He was either abused to death or ignored.
When a member publishied, every other member was
bound to supply a favorable review to at least three
newspapers and write personals of a cornplimentary
nature for a year. Besides which, he had the privilege
of being obliged to purchase two copies. As the mem-
bership was about ioo, and aIl poets, everybody pub-
lished asý often as possible with a certainty of success.
This ex-cellent system was thoroughly explained in a
paper by Timothy Tonter, author of 'lAmong the Stars,"
IlAcross the Universe," "lWarblings fronm the Milky
Way," etc. The paper was modestly named, "lCom-
parative worth of ' Paradise Lost' and my last poem, as
shown by the sums of money received by the respective
authors, with practical hints as to how to publish profit-
ably." Tt was a memorable evening, and gave rise to the
new schéol of Peddler Poets, which is the distinguishing
feature of the literary life of Parnassusville. An anti-
quarian present showed conclusively that what have long
been supposed to be Ilbeggars' marks " on houses were
really Ilpoets' pointers," showing to the fraternity the
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HIS FIRST DINNER IN A HOTEL"
WAITRESS <loudly) -CI Rosebeefsausagecoleporkhamaneggspota-

toeslettus y)

UNCLE SILAS-"1 Er-r-I thought this wus the dinin' room.
Ajn't it ?"

places favorable and unfavorable for the sale of their
works. The C.A.D.S. met once a month, and between
meetings they meditated. Speculation of any kind was
flot permitted as being of a non-ethical character. The
chief aim of this society was to disguise the simplest
truths and cornmonest every-day phenoniena with vague
and diffusive language, so that they should become unre-
cognizable. For instance, Lotie Fulz, a German mem-
ber, gave a paper of three hours' reading on IlWhether
it was within the recognized limits of spacial possibility
for an immature member of the human family, named
Thomas, to afford by a total obliteration of the ego an
approximate position for the temporary repose of his
avuncular relative, witb incidentai remarks on the mater-
nal influence and buns as a repository of human tempta-
tion." This interesting discourse was printed and pub-
lished under the auspices of the Society, and is still to
be obtained.

Now it camne to pass that the three learned societies
of Parnassusville joined together and determined to form
a special and esoteric club, to be called CIThe Literary
Memorial Tablet Association of Parnassusville." A
meeting was called and everything was left to the secre-
tary. It was arranged that every poet should te allowed
to purchase and erect a memnorial tablet to a great
author. The first that was erected read thus:

............................
* VIRGIL DIED HERE.
* ERECTED BY
* THOMAS TICKLECHIN,

* AUTHOR 0F
"VIRGIL NO POET," AND IlVERSES

* ON MY ANCESTORS"
PRICE, $2.00 5% DISCOUNT IF TEN

* COPIES PURCHIASED.

T. TICKLECHIN.

This was accounted such a success that the donor
had it photographed; but he took the precaution of
covering the first five words with paper, and thereby was

enabled to use the picture as an advertisement. Another
tablet was set up and read as follows:

* MUNCHAUSEN LIES HIERE.
* ERECTED BY
* THE GIFTED AUTHOR 0F

"ECHOES 0F A LYRE."
To BE HAD 0F ALL BooRSELLERS.

T. T.
... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

Then the following were added over private bouses:

* HERE LIVED

* LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY.
* . T. T. DONOR.

To THE UNITED MEMORIES 0F
DANTE AND TICKLECHIN.

2 POETS IN 2 DISTANT AGES BORN.

T. T.

... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
The Society came to an end shortly afterwards when

Mr. Ticklecbin died, and there is a tombstone in Par-
nassusville cemetery reading thus:

T. TICKLECHIN,
* AUTHOR 0F
"A VOICE FROM THE GRAVE,"

*AND OTHER POEMS.

T. T.
... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

HORSÉY.

r USTOMER (to horse dealer)-" I wish to purchase for
'.my wife a nice quiet saddle horse. She don't want

one like the last which threw ber off."
DEALER-" Well, I should recornmend you to try a

Perch-'er-on."

RRMINDED HIM 0F HOME.

F AR ER' WIF -11Would you like a plate of pork
TRAMP-" Anything but that »"
FARMER'S WiFE-"l Anything but that ? Why?"
TRAMP-" Beans always make me feel lonesome and

homesick. I arn from Boston."

IN Dr. Horsey, who was nominated in North Grey on Saturday,
the Liberals have a candidate who ought to win the riding.--Globe.

If a horsey candidate cannot succeed in bis riding we
don't know wbo could. But he may be jockeyed out of
it.

HOW TO WORK UP A CRAZE.AMICUS-". What on earth does this mean ? I haveAread twenty pages of mnanuscript and I haven't
found a sentence that appears to be more than an aggre-
gation of words. Do you know yourself what you are
writing about? "

PENNER-" No, I haven't the faintest idea; but my
publisher bas made arrangements with a Boston lady to
discover my book wben it comes out and to form a club
to study it."
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WATSON'S COUGH DROPs are the best in A WiscoNsiN mninister IIrajsed" five dollar P C Eth wrl orth trat and chest, for he bils to get fnds to buy a fast rotting horse; WIREVoice unequalîed. R. & T. W. stamped on but instead ofgetting a fast trotter, be got fiveeacb drop. years' imprisonment. A minister shouldg
slow-especialiy in the matter of fast horses. - F NWMIEN a young man's former sweetbeart Norristown Herai. 

rThé great questiontells hinm she is going to marry somnebody cise, 
faermer and e very

he boids out his hand to ber and says, IlI hope Th i u DnedsOwner of an acre ofTheilb vr ap " o ekow ih laIest musical sceas isI as e ......... laud is What %hall
Y l tbt in bis y! sere uhat he ope a sbe Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock ; plydwe do f'or Fene-
Wieant i Some secret Jour al. b hps by tbe Zerrabo Boston Orchestra. Mailed on tig? Wé say huyre'.Siievleloril ceipct of price, 5oc., by the Anglo-Canain u ewn CombinatlunMusj Publishers' Assn., 13 Ricbmond Street abe nieand andvauIT restores tbe bloom of heaith to, the palid West, Toronto. I bl ne, ad ncheek. Burdock Biood Bitters acta on the 

Prices froim 50 Cts.Biood, Liver, Kidneys, Skin, Stomach and SOMETHING new in pbotos at tbe Per- <sPer rod, 16 % fi.)Bowels, purifies, regulales and strengtbens. studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken, 293 SedfrPiéList.I"We bave neyer soid a medicine that bas Vonte ateet, succeasor to T. E. Perkins. TORONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO,given sucb generai satisfaction as But-dock
Biood Bitters," says josepb Coad, of Frank-21RieSteTonoO 

.
ville, Ont. BAD Biood, low viîaiity and a Scrofulous 2RveSteTonoO.

condition of tbe system leada t0 Consumption
THE clergymen who foiiowed Taimage in and otber waaîing forma of disease. Tbe pre-

'decarîg tat flitaton s dmnaion woId ventive and cure is Burdock Biood Bittera.-delarng hatIlflitaton s amntio " ou "A customer claims it saved bis life. I r
be happy in Japan, where flirtalion is a penal find il the best aeliing patent medicine I haveýoffence. But il wouid puzzle tbem to tell tbe bn th 1"'sysJ .KnedceitJapanese women whaî bo do witb their fana- Cnob bo, aayan J.rc E. enndy Bems, jCape c'Id Item.CoorrgrigBrokBod 

iteaZ
SHUN barsb purgatives. To regulate the SOFT white hands. Every lady can have ~ ~Boweis, act upon tbe Liver and realore a soft white bands by using Dy er's Jeliy of O.heaiîby tone to the system, take the milder Cucumber and Roses. Try it. Druggists Iand more natural meais, Burdock Blood Bit- keep il. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. Zters.
IlTbe demand is gocd and il is giving salis. AAR - ecnrdclycr hoifaction to aur customers," Write N. C. Poison CATARRH -Wmoe can tradicaiiy c ur e di boi,& Co., druggists, Kingston, regarding the great Catarr Ain froamn a ohemonî b a urMed-Biood and Liver medicine, Burdock B lood Saed Air Tra lmet can esed >' a cid. ZBitters. 

Senitd for aliof Ceton., s AddCuhSress, __

LET us sometimes atep aside from th smootb Tediontod 
anaainC. 86Cuc teand flowery patbs in wbicb we are permitted 10waik in order ta view the loilsome march of IN buying Diamonds and Fine Watches, Received téhgetaad o uiyadeclecaour feliows tbrougb the tborny deser.- Ibis issue of GRIP invites ils readers 10, cati on at Philadethigat aad for 6 puritia x 877e;Niational Weekly. the weii-known firma of D. H. Cunningbam, and Paris, 2878. Rîev. P. J. Ed. Page, Professor of77 Yonge Street, two doors nortb of King Chemnistry, Lavai University, Que., says: I have

'~ taorder and larg stoc thé latdia, Pale Aie manufactured bY JohnMIvg a oufacturing toodr n ag tc fLabatt, London, Ont..* and have fonnd it a iight aie,bv ad agood deai ta d witb the jury. unset diamonda. containinx but little aicohoi, ot a very agreeabie testebox in my day," exciaimed a sberiff after a and superier quality, and compîares with the béat im-recent murder trial, "lbut I neyer before saw a ported aies. I have tlaco ana.yzed the Porter XXXjury box like thase feliows did in tbeir scrim- ADVICE TO MOTHERS. Stout of the saine Brewery, which la of an excellentquaiity; its flavor ia iary agreeable. It ia a tonicmauge about the verdict. "-Boston Courier. MRS. WINSLaW'S Sohing Syrup shcuid moire energetic than the ab)ve Ale, for it la a littie richeraiway be used for children leething. It in aicohol, and con be compared advantagzeously %ithRHEuMATism, Gout, Lumbago, and similar se tbe chiid, softens the gums, aiiays ail anysirorted article.JaeGod&CAgnstroubles wiii not linger witb you if your blaad pai, cures wind colic, and is the besî remedyis pure ; if il is not, wé wouid recommend you far diarrhoea. 25c. a baIlé.
ta také Burdock Biood Bittera at once. _____________________

"iIlHas gîven tbe moat unquaiifiéd satisfac- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iiI Ilemodel Anybody.ton in Ibis section," writes John B. Dale,-druggist, Wyaming, of thé great biood purif>'-No.s 
8.ing tanic, Burdock Blood Bittera. 

v.3180
J. Bilas, Campion. P.O.,

y 
. laktes, séas and aprings.hardly led a dolce-far-ntieitte sort of existence, 

traveif far te fantinseif he did take life easii. -St jose~ph NewsBt 
hfail thebd fam u ple

cleansed of health-déatroy-
ing impurities, supply théCONSUMPTION CURED - joints ftrm upthe musclesAN aid pbysician, retiréd fromn pradtice, had Extraf shit and trame, andpiaced ini bis banda by an East India issison- E x r ct QI& B ELhruE Ftébrisg

R mefor the apeedy and permanent cure af Consump-S EN IMR ,-lion, Bronchitis, L-atarrh, Astbama and 9.11 The best and moat eoomaml "Stock" for WTRThra and Lung Affections, aiso a pasitive Soupe, Etc. 
HaeOoe i o it

and radical cure for Nervous Dehiiity and ail One pound .equais forty-five pounds of years. Usé it héartiiy forNervaus Campiainîs. lIaving tested its won- prime lan Beetf. a few months. Wili rémedel'derful curative powers in tbausands of casés, 
ayoyaInd desiring ta, relieve humait suffering, I wiîî Send ta us for aur book of roceipts, ahowlng ayoyýsénd free of cbarge ta all wbo wisb il, thip uso ARMOUR'E EXTRAUT In Soupa and TeSLo iae ea.~ lA~srecipe in German, French or English, wilb full 

,aaIA,,aa~V'directions for preparing and using. Sent Iyl M UR & 0 . C iao HEAD OFFICE:tisail, hy addreasing, wilb stamp, naming Ibis 
1 1 b t e t W s ,T r n ol)aper? W. A. NovEs, 802o Powers' Block. OjKgSret eaT oto-¶ocester, . Y 

Branch Office: Tidy'e Flower Depol, 164 Yenge St.
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R HONIO COUGH Nlow!
For if you do not It ma;y become cn-
sumnptive. 1ForCosmpOtSof<E
(4enrai Debilty and Wssting Diffeas,
there la nothing like

tSCOTTS

EMULSIONI
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

It la almoat as palatable as milIt. Far

better than other so-called EmulsiOns.
à wonderfui flesh producor.

SCOTT'S EM1JLSION
< n s ai n tlo& color svraýpper.

ZIP."eMangl fte geteulîce. Sold by ail
Dealers est 40c. aned $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, BellevIllk.

GOAL AND WOOD.

(lONER COAL COMPAlNY.
main Offlce-6 KCing Street Eutl

New Fait andý Winter

BOOTS AND~SHOES
We are showinz soma of the lisest
lines in $trous, ComfortablÏ
Footwear this season that
we ever had, in ail sises,
wldths and haif size.An
erican Goods a Speily

7£89 King St. East, Toronto.

A NECK AND NECK AFFAIR.
-Pick-me-up.

D R. A. F. WEBSTER, Dental Sur geon. GoId
Medallist in Practical De otîstr R.C.1DS

Office :N. E. Cor. VoRG ad Bioa
Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTO.

W îH. FIJ&GUSON, Capetr

jobbrnig ofaI' kidpoptiny'atteonded to. >Prunibers
and Engravers' jobbing a Specialty.

CIUPEEIrLUOUS HAIR W'ine Marks (Naevi)-
IJ Moles and ail facial bimse îeimsflefltlyre,

moved by Eleccrolysis. bDR. FOýSTk ,ElOOtICtl,
Vonge Street Market.

EADRLY ARRIVALS 0F

spring styles
IN STOCK

- FOR -

Ladies mnd Gentlemen f

BegWsered Trade Mark.

OREN ONLY

And ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY APPLIANCES 81

Sent on 90 Days Trial
T0 MEMl rFuy, or old - aufei lh NIERVO
DEBIITT LOSS OS, VITýALITY hCCK
FORC as4 ,IO WASTING i.VEAKNESSMN 004

In g trom ABUSES aad OTHER CUS. Q.lkZ
C.o- -l -- U -erto tB HTE -GR an lAÎe

EOD.AlO orRIEIMTIMat osy ROd

N EW ENGLISII FERFUME. -VOLTAICB1ELT CO,Marshall, Mloh.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSGMS.
(malus Coronaria.) F ILEU GLV.

tEXTrA CONCENTRATEO.) TROn U!S I;l
Tise Pragrant. Deie<ou8 ' W

en tersalty popslar GLVE-FITTINO
Neto Perfassi.

"A scent of surpasaifiz delicacy Ydeart
richness, and lasting quality. -

Court JouORSET
-

It would lot be possible to I

ma ESconceive of a more delicate andCO S
delightful perfume than the Crab ThDV re Per fe shal

-~p Aipii1o Blassom, which is put ui s/, hci. Di 1'l Y'
'THEu CROWN PERFUMBRY CO., tvwb7î»

ofLondorn. It bas the arorna oz &proe by.dr

171 FSNELNI spring in it, and one could use it o e sit wiloh

____ for a lfe.timeand never tire of it.' aaieaSix r4Oldi

ý-Ntw Forkad Obseie

SaId Everywhore In 1, 2,3 and 4-oz. Bottles. To le had of al lf
NGHT iBISE KfAIS tlirougholit thO

Made OnIy by The W. . TROMSON dc 00 LTD LOI<90

CROWNPERFJMERY~o* A2(UPAOTÛRBi.
CROWN PIEIR IJMIE CO'se; h every Corset Io msrced -1TnoiM5olý's

171 New Bond Street LoudOn. Wx'rrne," and bears our Trade Mark,th

Genoine only with Crown Stopper, as shown above. «.o 0Others are genuine.

HMA PNEUMONIR
BRONCHITIS I WHOOPINS
MOSENES OUGH,

1 TAR LU
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325 COLLEGE ST. near Spadina, - TORONTO.

Telephone 2278.

NOFFPNlAN'S
MAahILESS NEADACHE

POWDERS
ars au bottat Modieao
la., wlslah nly, hsoasat,
atîaightforw.yd etate.
Mona are made. Seo that
701, 0thé fenula. Koff.

thesu. Ta U'
saadao.They art sotsà Cithlartic.

New Tallor System of Dresscutting.

SQUARE MEASUREMUENT., (Late Prof. Moody's.)
The leading system of thea

aey. Drafts direct on thse

&A. CARTER Practic1tress and. Mandle ?Laker.CtI

MR~EMINGTONSTANDARD

TYPE WR ITER
For fteen years the Standard. The manufacture

now exceads Orne Hundred Machines per
])&Y. Write for particulars.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH, GegeraI Agent,
4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

*THE

'WRITING MACHINE.
(Latest production of G. W. N. Yost. the inventor of

the " Remntigton " and " Caligraph " ntachines.)

PRZOO oir SUPEREIOK.ITY.

The sale of the Yoat now exceeda that of
any other machine.

Challenges the world for speed.
Paat work doc. not Impair Its beautifti

Tyearma tested te, last over 30 years.
NPO rlbbona, shifts, spiral apringa or

fety plns. Portable, Noiselesa, Perfect.
Machines cent on approbation.
Operators supplied.

GENEAL AGENTS

46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.
Law and Contnercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc, Writing Machine Papers and Ganeral Supplies.

A PUT UP JOB.
Ei.DtR BROTHIER-" Say Johnny, let's put

up a job on ma-Ili make believe to lick you-
then you yell like everytlîing; Ma will give
you some cake, and then you divide up with
me.",

rATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain andaliForeign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patenta given on application.

PET1ERSTONK3AUGIE & C.,
Solicitors of Patentt,

nuai Bouler ot Commer'ce Building.
(2nd floor.) TORONTO.

~ATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ai] other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & Co.

.Suicitors of Vatents, 22 King Si. East, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yongýe St., Toronto.

N.B.-Personally responsible, no fictitious «,& Co."

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TRO/'E SOARS,

Highly Perfumed. Lasting and Heallngr.

Fin e Wall Papers

STAINED GLASS
ForCHUISCHES

and DWELLINGS

W.* H. STONE, --Alwaysopn

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.13 49 rouge Nt 1 Opp. Elm St.

DEAFNESS!1
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientifically treated by an aurst 0f worldt-wide
re aion. Deafness eradicated and entirely cured

off ta 20 Oo years' standing. after ail other treat-
ments have faled. H ow the dîfficulty is reached and
the cause removed 174117 explained ini circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures front prominent
eople, mailed Ie.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 WeSt 14tli St., N.Y.

DorenWend's Latest invention for

k ~ s siinti
its in uence for a great Iength oftime. It adds lustre, lite and

à ~ beauty ta the hair. It avoids ex.
0 cessivs use of irons, etc. It isinex.

- penive.It is entirely frae front
a harntful properti-s. It saves tinte
su and trouble. It la neither oeunmy

nor sticcy. Fer sale by ail dru;.
e.1rice So cts. each, or six

o$2.5o. By mail, 8 cts. each
extra. Manufactured only by

A. DORENWEND, 103-105 Yonire St., Toronto.

TIIGUSANDS 0F BOTILES Poorplnul!IVE C U R E YEAeean British Journal Almanac.
Merely ta stop themn for a tinte, andi then ht esaa okhaethem return again. 1 M £ANM A RAICOA L C U R~ lt bave mnade the disease Of rit An.,a nnasElpllepsv or FaIIing Slckcneas a life-long atudy. 1 warrant my remedy ta Oe.*à.,eeAeicnnua.worst cases. Becausa others have follet! is no reason for not now raceiving a cure. .9,end at 5oc. each. Postage Sc. extraonce for a treatisa.and a Free Betti. of mny Infallible Remedy. Giva Express andPost Office. lit conta you nothiog for a trial, and it wll cura you. Addres t-H. 0. RO& JG Rains ey & Co.401.O.a illsch Offlecef 18 WEST ADELAIDE STRERT4 TORONTO. 89 BAY STREET, - TORONTO
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CREATEST

ANTI-SEPTIO

0F THE AOL

Why Does it Cure ?
Because it stops the fermentation going

on in the body wilhout injuring or hi/lin g
the patient.

BY DOING THIS IT MUIJS CURE!
No fermentation or dccay, hence no sickness

can take place without Microbes, Air, Tem,

perature and Moisture, Nature's Dcstroying
Element.

To preserve healthy bodies or cure diseased
ones, we must stop the fermentation gongo
in them by saturatlng the systema with an anti-
septic that will flot injure the patient.

"Radam'a Mierobe Killer"I is
the only remnedy known to the worid that can
be safely used for this purpose, and was neyer
known to fail.

Investigate at once, do not let prejudice
have sway.

W 1Radam Microbe 01 .ICr Co
(LIMITED),

120 King St. West, Toronto.

BRANCH CANADIAN AGENCIES:

Wm. Ells, London, Ont, ;J. S. Dingman,
Ottawa; Robt. Paterson, Winnipeg; C. H.
Pendieton, St. John, N.B.

D:EST teeth on Rubber Plate $8. Vitalized abr

Kingeand one7'. C. H. RIGGS, LD.S., Cor.
K.lg sd TngeStreets, Toronto.

%IUPERFLUOUS 13.%IR in.
- tnaensykas~ quickly and

safely removd wrth NPL EN,
Pb and the growth permaînlyER de-

stroyed without the siightest isjur
or discoloratiot. to the mosidelcat,,e
skin. Discovered by acidnt Evr
bottle is guarante d.by the CAPIL-
LERINE Mg. C. to be genuine.
Mailed ftee to any part of Canad,
United States and Meic on receipt
of $ ,* 5, or P.O. Money Order.
For sale only by oui' agent.
TRANCLE ,MAN4D, Perftsmet

and Haie Dresser, 407 Yonge St., 407, Torontn,
Ont., Canada. Telepisone 2498.

MISS VEALS'

No MoreRheumalîsn
THE OWEN

ELECIRIO BELl
And Appfilance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, CH<ICAGO.

lncorporated June 17, 1887, with al
cash Capital cf $50,000.00.

B OARDIIG AIDNTE DIN CACADA, DEEBR,
For 'Young Ladies..

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

M'usic, Art, Modern Languages, Claasics;
Mathematics, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Pupils studying French and German converse Wr
those languages with resident French and Germaen
governeeses.

Primaty, Intermediate and Advanced Classeg

>= 1FRE E
asdwa .s Wil se( 1%ýI.ýýj.. y

Q for I.a

> te uet a*

thuie-keeper. à guarsatee Io senst with
euhb iatoh. Ths watchs ars saiS

evaiywhere for $25.00. _______

As a guaroistee thoC this la MSi greateat barga<,s etes
offered, Chat the watch ta worth PAR mos- thon the prfes
aed, Chat ,sothtsg like Chias s frrabl v.W
roer i to any WHOLESL .O~ N2OONrOl

Orr, t,& <ts OUR ONLY CHAYR ddE s
SEARS à CQOs la ïolusIES. oèocza

* L...RDI~E 0 L- a
The best in the Market for ail kinds of Machiner>'.

MOCOLLS RENOWNBD CY-LINDBR WLz
Superior to any in Canada. Manufactured solel>' by

TO THE EY'ITOU :-Please inforut your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for thse
gbove named disease. By Its tlmely use thoa":ands of hopeless cases have been perman entl ured.
1 shall be glati ta send two botties of my remedy FR8EE ta any of your readers who have, COn-
'smntion if th-y wlll Isend me tlseir Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. > SLOOUm,

1.84 180 W.et Adoaide etay TORONTOI ONTARIO.

1 71King Street. West, Tor-onto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canada.

Eleotirlolty as Applied by The
Owen Eleotrie Beit and

Appiances
Is now recognized a. the greatest boon offered to suifer'
ing humanity. Iv lIAS, D0RS ANIS WILL eifeCt cures us
seemingiy hopeless cases «here every other knowll
means hs failcd. By its steady, soothing current, that
is eaaily feit, il wiII cure:

Rheumatism, LIVer Complaint,
Soiatica, Fenale Complainte
Spinal Diseases, Impoteney,
Goneral Debility, Constipation,
Neuralgia, Kldney DIsease,
Lumbago Va iooele,
Nervous cëomplaints, SeuaEhustion,

Spraorhoea, Epilepsy or Fits,
Dys.pepstla, Urinary Diseases,

Lame Back.

We Challenge the World
To show an Electric îBoit where the current in under the
controi of the patient as completely as this. We cati
use the saine Lait on an infant.that we would on a gai
by simply reducing the number of cella. Ordinas
beits are not 90.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap Beite.

We desire to warn the public against purchasilg
wurthless imitations of the Genuine Ow~en Electr59
lekt that bas stood the test of years and bans a conti-

nental reputation. The patîtrait of Dr. A. Owen il
embossed in gold upon every Beit und Appliance
manufiactured by us. None genuine without IL.

Geo. C. Pitzer, M.D.
Professor of the Th-ory and Practice of Medicine lit
tIse American Medical College, St. Louis, author 01

Ekectrjcity in Medi-ine and Surgery," says:
" ST. Louis, Mo., lune îo, t5S.d.

1I talte pleasure ie stauing that 1 have examineC
and tested Dr. Owee's Electro-Galvanic Beit and
Appliance, and do not he-itate îa say that it is the
most practical and efficient of ail thse galvanic belIS
have use in practice.

1 .Gsi,. T. P.vz, M. D., itzo Chambers St.'
Dr. Pitzer il consideet the Lest authority we have

in the world on electricity.

Send 6c. for Illustrated Catalogue ot

Information. Testimoniais, etc.

THE OWEN ELEC TAlC BELT 00-
71 King e t. West, Toronto, Ont.

Mention this paper.


